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Mo.

Democrat must do

Human siaverv legally exists
today Midler the American flag.

St. n I with
human liberty
rights.

Democracy f;r
and for human

On every issue tiie rand old
Democratic party ta: d-- , fur

the plain people.

Tru-t- s. trusts, trusts and still
great trusts an.-- being organiz-
ed to plunder the people.

Democracy demands the
lion ol" the United S;,ttes Senat-

or-, by direct vote of the

The great trtstsnf the Conn
try are ail Republican becau-tbe-

have been reated by our
Re ublican ft iends

Tin re is abou as much differ-euc- e

between American rule in

the Philippines and the rule ol
monarchies, wherever they may
rule, as there is between six
and a ha 1' dozen.

Tin- trusts are
tnocracy oeeause

lighting D

it is a well
known tact that Democratic
success means that trusts must
stop robbing tin- - people as the
people will be in charge of the
government.

If our Republican friends de
sired to do anything to relieve
the people from the oppression
of trusts they should try the
efficacy of the Sherman Ami
trust law.

The Philippine policy of our
Repub lean friends is contrary
to the spirit ol the Declaration
of Independence, to the Ameri
can Constitution and tramples
on liberty.

If you are opposed to giving
national banks the power to is-

sue and control the volume of
paper money for their own ben-
efit you are opposed to some-
thing that is favored by the
Republicans at Washington.

Polygamy is guaranteed the
protection of the American flag
by article 3 of the treaty made
by our Republican friends with
the Sultan of Sulu; the treaty
also permits the Sultan to gov- -

5i "c Arvuapeiairo oi BUIU as1
he may see tit and the United
States pays him a tribute of
9.120 a year.

If our Republican friends in- -

end to give the people any re-

lief from trust rule they would
have done so before Congress
adjourned. All their talk now
is tor the purpose of catching
votes.' The trusts well know
that Republicans will not dis
turb them it matters not how
much talking may e done by
Republican orators and news-

papers just before an election.

Say farmer friend, how do
you like to pay more for Amer- -

after being shipped across the 'f
great ocean and perhaps across
half a continent? Remember;
that everything the farmer ha-- j

to sell is priced on the open
market, while our Republican
frien U have given the favored
few pi section for the purpose
ol enabling the few to rob the
many.

There are yet greater things
in store for the favored few
just after ttie election. A cur
rency bill has been drafted, in-

troduced and laid aside until
after the election. This bil 1 j

which will doubtless become
a law at the session of congress
which will convene in Decem-

ber places more power in the i

hands of the rich. Such a law
will place all the people at the
mercy of a great central bank
in some one of the great cities j

as it will crush out all the local i

banks, give the great banking
corporation complete control of !

all our money except gold and
you well know that with all
these powers the great banking
corporation would handle the
money in the way which would
mak the most money for
itseif .

Xo Democrat has done his
dut) either as a Democrat or
citizen, nutil lie casts his ballot
on election day. When all shall
have d:me this, next November,
there will be no more uncertain
tv about the result. Every
Democratic vole la necessarv
if we would properly resent th
slanderous and shameful cam-
paign the Republican leaders
have inaugurated against the
honor and dignity of the Slate.

Press Bulletin.

We have been frecjuently told
by our Republican friends that
the financial question is settled
but a dangerous bill (known as
the Fowler bill) has been intro-
duced and lias the support of
the friends of the Republican
party. This bill takes away
more of the rights of the plain
people and gives them to the
National bankers.

How many people who com-

plain of the high prices of com-
modities, stop to consider
that the tariff makes high
prices it shuts out competition,
and that Republican extrava-
gance makes necesssary a high-
er tariff because immense cus-
tom receipts are needed to meet
the disbursements of billion
dollar congresses. Conrier.

Trusts set the price at which
farmers must sell their pro-
ducts and these same 'rusts
make the price which farmers
must pay lor what they use.

Every man who loves the
cause of liberty and human
rights should on the 4th day of
November vote the Democratic
ticket.

Do you love liberty'--' II so
you must continue to work for
it. The great trusts are work-
ing to take it from you.

issues are Important this
year and every friend of liberty
justice and right should do his
duty, Nov. 4

A few stay at home Democrats
atoevery voting precinct might
e'ect a trust man to the United
S ates Sen.t te from Missouri.

We waut no more 1894"s in
Missouri. This is the year for
every Democrat to come out
and vote the straight ticket.

Take the tariff off of all trust
made or trust controlled goods

f

DemocraticS peaking

'

Appointments for political
meetings Monroe aCity

been made by the
State Democratic Commit-
tee as follows: : : : :

W ' i A f - ..
js Lieutenant, vjovernor t

JOHN A. LEE, m

9 Tuesday Oct. 14, at 1:30 p. m.

'( HON, PERRY S, RADER

Saturday, Oct. 18 at 1:30 p.m.

i T W7 r T r7T!TyT!T1

fhursday Oct. 23, 7:30 p. m.

These are all able speakers and
will discuss the great questions now
before the people, hvery voter ii
should hear them. Ladies especially K

(ft invited. Don't forget the dates. h

& Come and Brirji Yoar Friends.

This is not an off year in Mis-

souri politics.

Monroe cou..ty Democrats
have an excellent ticket.

It is the trusts against the
people. On which side are
you ;

.John Wbltecotton, of Shiel,
was a business visitor in the
city yesterday.

Ed L. Rees has added anoth-
er 50 feet of dry sheds to his
lumber yards.

Vernon Davis and wife, of
Warren, were shopping in the
City yesterday.

in
have

Mis. John Adkisson returned
to her home near Perry after a
visit with her daughter, Mr?.
A. W. Ely.

On the night of Oct. K5th a
total eclipse will be due here
at 11:19. It is to begin at 10:17
and end at 12:48. and will be
visible unless the clouds objectj

M ie County Odd Fellows
i' w.eparing for a grand time
at the County meeting which
will be held at Madison next
Thursday.

T. H. Hayden, Mrs. W. B.
Hayes and Mrs. Ned Hagan left
Tuesday night for Oxford, Neb .

where they anticipate spending
a few weeks pleasantly with
relatives.

John A. Green, of San Fran-cisco- ,

Gal., paid the Dkmocuat
a pleasant visit yesterday morn-
ing. He is visiting old friends
at Indian Cieek. but expects to
return to ins home next week.

The popular week end excur-
sion rates are again in effect on
the M. K. & T. R.R. For trains
after 10 p. m. each Saturdaya
and trains all day Sunday
tickets will be sold to any
point on the M. K. &T. R. R.
where the fare is 1.50 or less
for one fare for the round trip,
good to return not later than
midnight Sunday.

J. P. Blakey, Agt.

ITEMS FROM FARMERS

01 Farmers. For Farmers And Pertaining
To Farmers- -

M aiming Elliott sold John
Wh iu cotton six head of fancy
y earling heifers

W. H. Elliott has gathered
and sold his applt crop of GOO

bushels. They averaged 50
cents per bushel.

John Shay sold a car load of
his wheat to A. H. Green at 58
cents per bushel.

John Kendrick is building an
elevat or at Hassard. That will
give the farmers of that vicini- -

ty a home market.

John Kendrick bought three
head of cattle from Robert, J.
L. and Frank Kendrick.

The William McGraw sale
cried by Col. W. T. Youell
Thursday was a good one.
Cows brought from $40 to 44,
yearling colt $G0, 13 year old
mare f90, hogs 12 to 15 cents
per pound.

Tiie M. Nolen sale was poor-
ly attended Wednesday.

John L. Owen has shipped in
3 car loads of stock cattle dur-
ing the past few days.

John Kendrick has bought of
J. E. Moore 5000 bushels of
corn. Price

John L. Owen drove 12 head
of butcher stuff to Hannibal,
Monday.

Hon. W. S. McClintic has
marketed 120 head of hogs that
went over 250 pounds per head.

J. B. McClintic has sold 40
head of fine porkers.

W. B. Arnold has let go of 40
head of extra good hogs. Will
is fond of pork in any shape.

Stephen Kendrick sold a good
Hereford bull to Manning!
Elliott.

Tuesday the following gentle- -

man delivered hogs to Barger
and McClintic, M. Redman 7

bead, D. Stoddard 5 head. W.

T. Hayes 11 head. Marion Ho-

le n 15 bead, J. L. Woolfork 25

head. T. B. Elzea 7 head. H. L.
Goenes 16 head, T. L. Burditt 17

head. I. L Owen 21 heai. W.

Gelvin 8. Mr. Gelvin had the
misfortune to lo3e 2 head as
he was coming in. Miss Lilly
Redman also sold 2 head.

Every thing at the Dan Mc-

Millan sale brought fair prices-Joh- n

Moss bought in 8 fancy
fat hogs yesterday Zeiger
18 head.

Market Report.

Cattle .J$3.006.50
Hogs $6.007.00
Sheep ..3.005.00
Lambs 4.005.00
Spring Chickens 9c
Turkeys 7c
Ducks 06c
Geese 4c
Eggs 17c

Shipments for the week end-

ing noon yesterday very light.
Barger & McClintic 2 cars of
hogs; A. H. Green 1 car of rye
and 3 of hay. Total (5 cars.

$500,000 Estate.

The following parties, Mrs.
T. E. Wisdom, wife of the coun-
ty recorder; Mrs. Lon Engiish,
Mrs. Cora Eggleston and Mrs.
Charles Bickley, of Macon,
Mrs. John M. Walker, of Mon-

roe City, Mrs. William Cox. of
Brec kenridge, S. M. Wood, of
Ste. Genevieve, W. W. Wood, of
Baltimore and Dr. M. C Wood,
of Addison, W. Va , heirs to the
Rev. William Wood estate near
Newcastle, Va., have brought
suit for the recovery of a 1300
acre tract of land said to be
rich in iron. The heirs and
their attorneys think they have
a deatl cinch on it.

Republican Ticket.

Our Monroe County Republi-
cans met at Paris on Sept. 27,
and nominated a county ticket.
Through an oversight the ticket
was not published in the Dkm-
ocuat last week. The nominees
are as fol lows:
For representative, Wm Ben-

son
Presiding judge A P Brierly
Judge 1st district, H E Luttrel 1

Judge 2nd district, D M Fields
Probate judge, J F Rodgers
Circuit clerk. Henry Kramps
County clerk, T E Brierly
Prosecuting attorney, Clyde

Hmiu
Sheriff. W T Youell
Collector. II J Kent
Assessor, James Varney
Treasurer. Win Massey
Coroner, E M llobsou

It seems that our Monroe
County Republicans are not up-t- o

date in all matters political.
They nominated a man for
assessor when the present in-

cumbent holds his office for
more than two years yet. Then
they nominated Col. W. T.
Youell for sheriff witho.t his
knowledge or consent.

The advertiser wants ycur
trade

There is a crowd of young
men in our city who maae a
practice of standing around the
outside of the church houses
during services, and engage in
loud talk, smoke cigarettes and
in other ways act a man? and
disturb those who desire to
worship. The statutes are very
rigid on such characters, and if
some ot these young men are
not carelul, they will have

for this conduct before
a Justice of the Peace. Clar
ence Courier.

Cards are out announcing
that Dan B. Madden and Miss
Blanch Thiehoff are to be mar
ried it the Catholic Chnrch
at Hunnewell Oct. 22, The
happy couple have the best,
wishes of the Democrat.


